Clearwater/St. Pete Ski & Sports Club
Whitefish, Montana
February 26 – March 5, 2022

Kandahar Lodge

Trip Leader: Ginnie Souther
Whitefish@SnowShark.org
(727) 501-3664

Walk Out/Ski In
Free Continental Breakfast

Co-Leader: Jacki Gehring
Whitefish@SnowShark.org
(727) 415-9698

Price: From $1,474.00 per person, based on 4 in a 2Q Kitchen Loft.
Another wonderful club trip to Whitefish, Montana (formerly Big Mountain) to see how big the skiing can be. Situated near
Glacier National Park and the laid back town of Whitefish, snow envelopes the mountain with powder. The uncrowned
slopes and natural mountain layout complete the picture. Lakeside you’ll find the town of Whitefish unexposed to the “big
resort” approach to ski towns. It’s a Montana kind of place where visitors thrive on the richness of the local flavor.
We will be staying at the Kandahar Lodge which is a ski-in property on the resort only seven miles from the town of
Whitefish. Each room has a full kitchen, flat screen TV and free WiFi. This intimate European-style lodge offers a beautiful
lobby with a wood burning river rock fireplace, 50 luxurious hotel rooms and suites, and a restaurant with a thoughtfully
constructed cuisine and a Chef’s tasting meal served nightly. An extensive wine list is also served at the Snug Bar.
Amenities include a free daily continental breakfast, outdoor hot tub, steam room, exercise room, massage services,
heated boot room, ski storage and roundtrip baggage handling.
At the beginning of the ski day, you can choose a short walk (across the parking lot) then ski down to Chair 6; or they will
take you to the village core in one of their vans. At the end of your ski day, simply ski down Hailey's Run to the hotel.
While the resort is very easy to walk around, they offer van transfers to and from the village if you prefer.
We have air scheduled from Tampa to Glacier Park International Airport in Kalispell which is only about 40 minutes from
the resort base. This conveniently located property is only a short walk to the S.N.O.W. bus stop providing free transfers
to/from Whitefish which is only 15 minutes away by bus. There, you will find an exciting, vibrant town offering a selection
of excellent restaurants, unique shopping, a brewery, typical Montana bars, art galleries and museums. The entrance to
Glacier National Park is about an hour away.
Price for lift tickets are only $350 for a 5-day Adult ticket; $310 for a 5-day Senior 65-69; $125 for a 5-day Super Senior
70+. There are complimentary Mountain Tours daily that meet at 10:30am and 1:30pm at the top or bottom of Chair One.

Mountain Characteristics:
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3,000 Skiable Acres
Vertical Rise 4,350 ft.
Base elevation 4,464 feet
Peak elevation 6,817 feet
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Studio (1 Queen, 1 Bath & Kitchen)
$2,234
$1,659
Kitchen Loft (2 Queens,1 Bath & Kitchen)
$1,694
$1,524
$1,474
Lodge (2 Queens,1 Bath & Kitchenette)
$1,548
2-Room Suite (Lodge & Adjoining Studio)
$1,674
Air fare is subject to change. Have your own air, check with Trip Leader for land only prices.
Those with their own air are responsible for their ground transportation if ours is missed for any reason.
Trip Price:
Price varies depending on how many are staying in your room. See chart above. Special pricing and travel
arrangements can be made for those coming from other cities or making their own airline reservations.
Price Includes:
• Round trip air between Tampa and Glacier Park International Airport at Kalispell
• Ground transportation from Kalispell to the Kandahar Lodge
• 7 Nights lodging
• Pre-trip party
• Mountain Welcome Reception
• Club dinner
• Group Discount on Lift Tickets and Ski Rentals (paid separately)
Deposit:
$500 per person, with Trip Application
Membership: Each adult must be a current member ($30). If not, download Membership Form from website, complete
and mail with separate check, along with your Trip Application and deposit.
Balance Due: December 15, 2021. Trip size is 26, so reserve early.
Cancellation: All cancellations must be received in writing by December 1, 2021. See cancellation policy on the back of
the trip application.
Payment:
Deposits and payments can be paid by check or with a major credit card. You will be billed for final
payment. A 3.5% convenience fee is added for the use of a credit card. TRIP PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO
ANY NEW TAXES, FUEL SURCHARGES OR FEES IMPOSED BY EITHER THE GOVERNMENT, THE
AIRPORT, AIRLINES OR ANY AGENCIES INVOLVED.
Trip Insurance: Trip insurance is recommended but is NOT part of the package price. Two good sites to consider for this
are www.insuremytrip.com or www.travelprotectors.com as a source for your insurance. Your trip may have trip
insurance as an option. Please contact your trip leader for availability.
Please make checks payable to Clearwater/St. Pete Ski Club and mail to:
Ginnie Souther
3885 105th Avenue N.
Clearwater, FL 33762
For more information on booking this trip go to www.SnowShark.org or contact:
Trip Leader Ginnie Souther 727-501-3664
E-mail: Whitefish@SnowShark.org

